
Flat C1 Chapel Court
High Street

Evington
Leicester

£164,950



A fabulous 2 bedroom ground floor apartment. Lying in an exclusive and well maintained development, close to
the heart of Evington village, the property benefits from gas central heating and double glazing. There is a
spacious hall, generously sized lounge and well equipped, modern kitchen, with appliances. The master bedroom
has an en-suite shower room with a newly fitted shower, there's a second bedroom and well fitted main
bathroom. Communal gardens and a parking space complete the accommodation. Currently tenanted so ideal as
investment. Viewing a Must

48 Granby Street, Leicester, LE1 1DH
Telephone 0116 2227575
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Directions
Follow the Evington Road away
from Leicester for some distance,
following signs to Evington. On
entering the village, turn right,
before the mini roundabout into
High Street. Turn right into Chapel
Court. C1 is situated in the rear
block.
Accommodation
The dimensions are approximate
and the accommodation in more
detail comprises:-
Reception Hall
Security entry phone system.
Lounge 14'6 x 11'10 (4.42m x
3.61m)
Kitchen 11'8 x 10'1 (3.56m x 3.07m)
With modern base and eye level
units, oven, hob, extractor hood,
microwave, dishwasher and washing
machine.

Bedroom 1 Rear 11'10 x 10'6 (3.61m
x 3.20m)
En-Suite Shower Room
With shower cubicle, wash hand
basin and low flush WC.
Bedroom 2 front 11'9 x 8'9 (3.58m
x 2.67m)
Bathroom/WC
Modern suite comprising panelled
bath with mixer shower, low flush
WC, contemporary vanity wash
hand basin unit.
Outside
Communal gardens and parking
space marked C1.
Agent's Note
THE PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTION
ACT 1991 - These sales details have
been written to conform to the
Property Misdescriptions Act 1991.
Whilst we endeavour to make our
Sales Details accurate and reliable, if

there is any point which is of
particular importance to you, please
contact the office and we will be
pleased to check the information for
you. Do so, particularly if
contemplating travelling some
distance to view the property.
Tenure & Leasehold Information
The property benefits from a
999year lease which started 20
years ago. The ground rent charges
are £150.00 payable once a year
and the monthly services charges
are approx £78.43 however this
should be verified by your solicitor.






